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f Mid-Week Bargains..
To own a neat and attractive ho-no it ii not necoaary to invest a large

sum of money. We have never had so many good moderate priced homes on
our list as we have at preient. Most of these properties can be purchased on
very reasonable terms. You really cannot afford to pass by your present op-
portunity.

$1700
A cood 6 room homo on 9th st. w.

Collar under whole, house. B»oil well,
cement walks. Cos in cellar, city water
l« curb. Lot 40x140. Reasonable terms.

$2400
. Owner very anxious to leave tho city
has mode big reduction In price. Seven
room home In fine-condition. Bath, cos,
cfilar, etc. Corner lot 52x160. Good
west aide location. Make this man's loan
your gain.

$2775
A new C room home on tho oaat aide,

deception hall, living room, dlnlnB
room nncl kitchen downstairs. Two
liirpp bedrooms nr.d bath upstairs. All
h.-irdwood finish. Kast front lot.

$3200
.Six-room very nt t rnr t l rc home on

CnMce east side location. Hullt last
liprlnfj. Kvt'r}- modern convenience,
nest of f i x t u r e s nnd plumbing. Oak
r.r.d hard pine finish. I'avlnt? In on
i.oth sides and paid for.

$3300
A 6 room nil modern cost Bide home

within enny walking distance of bufll-
ness. Complete In every particular.
Fire place In living room. Hardwood
llnlah. Paving paid. No further out
than 14th street.

$3400
On-s of the best propositions you will

ever find, a 7 room all modern home
only one block off 1st ave., 3 bed rooms
40x150 foot lot. An attractive home In
a choice location at a low price. Pav-
ing paid.

$3500
New 7 room home on s. IBth St. All

tho modern .conveniences that you
could drslre. Oak and hard pine finish.
Corner lot 53x70. Owner will mako
very reasonable terms.

$3650
S room homo on 16th st., cast front

corner lot 50x70. Four bed rooms, new
furnace nnd nil other modern conven-
iences. You couldn't build a home of
this size for the price asked for tho en-
tire property.

& Son
301-305 Masonic Temple, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Look for the Blue Sign.

wmm
Gazette Ads Always Pay

Saves Miles of Steps
For Tired Feet

DD
D D D D [ "What is (he best feature

about your Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet?" we asked a lady,
"It saves miles of steps for
tired feet," she answered

H quickly.
C3

m

T h e m a n y hundred
women who use Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets are less
tired at evening and get
their work done more
quickly, more systematical-
ly. See our new Cabinet
display at fdctory prices.

Join our Hoosier Club.
JX

Romey-Welty Furn, Go,
THE NEW STORE 220-222 First Avenue

GRAVE
We muse and allently take
In good points or delects of
the monument. Chaste de-
signs are always In favor.

Monumental
Work

Encaged of us gives highest
degree of satisfaction it
minimum cost. Our work
gives us our popularity.

Halfway between the two
'depots.

. CO.

PERSONAL
AND LOCAL

S. B. Beatty. undertaker. Phone It.

A. F. Allen, of. Blalratown, woa'In the.
ity yesterday* • : . ' • ' . - .'.'." :" \

Ocorge. Bt'lknap,. of Anaraosa, was In
ho city yesterday.,;,,^ , , _ J' : '.',

J. U. Plunk' left- this morning for St.
nul tc transact business.

Mr. 'and Mrs. I* Cook, of Lout ffa-
Ion. were In the city yesterday. ' '

F. J. Pioneer left this morning for
Can a as City to transact business.

Fred Cunningham, of Anamoso, wa»
business caller In Cedar Rapids yes-

erday.

Miss Bva Albright, of North Liberty,
pent yesterday with Cedar Rapids
rlends.

J. L. Dolton of Feorla, III., was a
uslnesa visitor In Cedar Rapids yes
erday.

J. F. McQuIre of- Davenport, was
ransactlng business In Cedar Itaplds
esterday.

riev. 8. L. Maxson, of Kingfisher,
Oklahoma, spent Sunday with his son,

C. II. Maxson.

Mrs. J. C. Roncy of Manchester Is a
Kucst today In the home of her niece,
Jrs. Joo McCormlck.

G. O. Poolcy. of Charles City, and 3.
>V. Poolcy, of Greene, were Cedar Rap-
da visitors yesterday. .

125.00 In gold for a name. A 30c
coffee blend Is calling for 'a suitable
name. Grand Union Tea Co.

Robert Schenkln, of Keystone, visit
ed In Cedar Rnplda yesterday, en route
o St. Louis and other southern points,

E. H. Porch of Chicago, traveling
paBitenger agent for the Erie railway
vaa a business visitor In Cedar Rap-
Ids yesterday.

Sirs. Frank H. Worthlngton of Rock-
ford, Illinois, Is visiting at the homo o
tier ulster, Mrs. H. S. Rnymer,
Bevor avenue.

Mrs. W. R. Dunlap of Tncomo, W
ntrton. Is visiting at the homo of Mrs
El W Winter. Mm. Dunlap starts for
Tacoma tomorrow morning.

Miss Tloblna Wllron left yesterday
afternoon for Ames to sing at ttv
Burn's celebration hold there under tin
auspices of the Callgonlan club.

Mrs. "Vic" Hugo has returned from a
vlalt with her slater' at Atlanta, Go.
She was accompanied by her nice*
who will remain here for a vlatt.

Mrs. \V. W. Hawkins and herdauch
ter, MlBB Izetta Raney, nfter a fet
weeks' visit with friends and relatives
leave today for their home In Colo
rado.

Births.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Col

Kan, of Fairfax, Iowa, a daughter.

aken homo and put In readiness for
io- annual Inspection which will take
loco sometime during next month.

Sovereign Grand Inspector Hare.
Henry Clark Alverson S3, Sovereign

Grand Inspector General for Iowa, ar-
Ived In the city yesterday to attend
he remaining sessions of the Iowa

Consistory mid-winter reunion and
empln1 opening. Mr. Alverson wa« se-
lously ill -during the fall • but hi*
rlends are'delighted to observe that
o is now fully recovered.

r o.i. Van 'Ness Arr**t*d Again.
Albert'Van Ness, who was fined S25

n Justice Nugent'* court yesterday
or drunkenness and the One suspend-

ed upon his agreeing to leave the city,
was arrested again in the afternoon on
a -warrant charging him with the lar-

eny of an overcoat, The complainant
s Sol Rozen, who claims that Van
es» took tho coat from his store.)

Ad Club Banquet Tonight.
Edward F. Trefz, of Chicago, who
to deliver an address to the mem-

bers of tho Ad club tonight will nr-
Ivn this afternoon at 3:1>0. Mr. Trefz'a
ather. Rev. J. F. Trefz, died yesterday
n Chicago, but Leroy A. Kllng has re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Trefz stating
hat he would aurely be here. The

dinner at tho Montrose will be served
at 0:30 sharp and about 160 are ex-
pected.

Held to Qrind Jury.
After a lengthy hearing In

Otnets Given • Flushing.
The city street cleaning force is try

ng tho scheme of flushing tho mud
rom the down town streets today, and
t Is working admirably. Sufficient
Ire hose to, reach a Mock Is used, and
:he water from the fire hydrants Is
thrown with great force against the
lavement, flushing the mud and dlrl
nto the sewers. Second avenue east

haa been cleaned as far as Fourth
street, and tho contrast Is remarkable.

For Disorderly Conduct.
A sextet who gave the names of Tom

['onion, Nlch Pouloa, Peter Vascl, Halo
Field. Nellie Mclnerny and Vlnola Le
Barge were found In a rooming house
on Houth Third street by the police last
night and brought to the station on a
charge of disorderly conduct. All sign-
ed pleas of guilty to the charge, and
left $16 each for their appearance In
court this morning. They did not ap
Iionr, and the bonds were declared for
felted.

FEW BOHEMIANS
ARE COMING OVER

IND GOOD CHANCES IN NATIVE
HEATH SAYS REV. ZILKA.

iecent Development In Industrial and
Agricultural Conditions Is Stopping
Decline In Population—Health Con-
ditions Better In Bohemia Than
America.

Emigration from Bohemia to the
United States Is quickly declining, and

i the present time very few Bohem-
ane are leaving the mother country

to take up their residence In the new
rorld. said Rev. Frank Zllka of
lelnllc. Bohemia, who Is visiting in

Cedar Rapids. Rmr. Zllka stated that
he future European Immigrants to 'the
Jnltod States will be coming from

Russia and the Balkan states. They
irlll be mostly Russians, . Servians.
Croatian*. Macedonians, Slovak! and

Greeks.
Rev. Zllka stated that the reason for

he decline of emigration from Bo-
hemia and other European countries,
which have been sending great num-
bers of Immigrant* to American
hores. Is caused by the recent devel-

opment In Industrial and agricultural
•ondltlons and the coming of better
:ondltlons for the common people. In

Justice
Sloan's court yesterday, Frank Vobjda,
arraigned on a charge of seduction,
was held to the grand jury under bond
of $500.

Shop Meeting
Rov. John Hastlo conducted his reg-

ular Thursday noon shop meeting at
the packing house today and was
heard by a large attendance of the em-
ployees.

Kntflhts Will Have Smok.r.
On Friday evening the Knights of

Columbus will assemble In the K. of
C. club rooms for a card party and
smoker. It Is expected there will be a
large attendance.

Tenth Anniversary.
To celebrate the tenth anniversary

of the organization of their order, tho
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Sokols will
give a boll and banquet In the Kokol
hall on January 30.

To Tell of Cacti Plant.
Dr. Chllda will read a paper before

the Kelvin society tonight in the Car-
negto science hall at Coe on "Cacti."
He haa a large collection of tills plant
which embraces about COO varieties.

Roush Bound Over.
Artel Roush wan given a hearing; in

Justice Nugent's court yesterday on a
charge of taking some money and Jew-
elry from a theater, and was held to
the grand jury under a bond of 1500.

Friday Night Club.
On tomorrow evening-, the Friday

Night club will meet as usual at tho
Y. M. C. A. Lunch will be served at
6:10 and at 7:16 the Bible classes will
meet. Young men of the city are
urged to attend.

For Business College Girls.
The Y. W. C. A. will entertain the

young women of the Cedar Rapids
Justness college tomorrow evening. An
nteresting program has been arranged

by tho social committee and an on-
loyable evening la anticipated.

Van Nets to Jail.
Albert Van Ness was arraigned be-

fore Justice Nugent this forenoon on a
charge of stealing an overcoat from a
dummy In front of the Sol Ronen store,
to which he pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to fifteen days In the coun-
ty Jail.

Funeral of Mary Steam*.
The funnrnl of Mary Stearns will be

held at the renldence of her parents
Mr. anil Mrs. DcWltt F. Btearai. 1640
Second avenue, at 8:80 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Rev. John Arthur of
Oraco church officiating. Interment
will b« In Oak Hill cemetery.

a»rmar> Claaa )• Full.
Tha cla*> In German meatn tonl«h

Train Hita Car.
A car from n Milwaukee switching

train bumped Into tho alilo of an In
tcrurlian car. In which nevcral pa««cn
Ktrs were riding, at the eaat end o
the Fourth avenue brldfre early la*
evening. Tho Interurbnn cnr had ju*
crooned the bridge when tho switch en
Klnn sent a string of cam ajrolnst a
single car, which «too<l near the Inter
urban track*. It wna tho Intention o
the Milwaukee switching crow to coil
pie tho single car to the train. Th
couplers did not catch, however, an
the single cor wns sent against th
Interurban passenger car. The pas
aejigen were badly shaken up, bu
none were Injured.

Doctors to Discuss City Water.
The second meeting of the local doc

tnrs lo discuss city conditions will b
held In the library auditorium Febni
ary sixth at which meeting the clt
water will be the subject lor consld
cratlnn. A ptereoptleon will be used I
demonstrate the'condition of tho wate
an well as places directly connecte
with the water supply nnd some fact
fl i t be presented that doubtless wl

ho a real sumrlse. These meetings aro
nil open to th* public and the doctor*
are In hopes that the library auilltor-
um will he filled to Its capnrlty by

Citizens Interested In the health of the
city. This li tho second of a series of
lealth meeting* that are planned by
he doctors for, this year.

Wrack rJ|rrowly Av«rt«d.
Engineer. Ed.Shnughnessy of this

city did remarkable work In prevcnt-
ng a freight train from running off

the Hock Inland bridge near the Sin-
clair packing plant shortly before noon
rcoterdny. ShaUKhncssy was running a
[lock Island engine on an extra freight
which was coming to Cedar Rapids
from the south. When the engine was
Half way across the bridge, a tire
slipped off one of the drive wheels.
JhauRhnessy reallied something was
wrong and brought the locomotive to
a sudden stop, thus nnvlnjr the engine
and train from being derailed Into tho
Cedar river. The general office* were
notified and the train was brought to
the yards bj- a switch engine.

Youngsters Wanted a "Dictionary."
Two little boys came to the business

office of The Qazctte this morning and
standing on tiptoe so a* to look over
the counter, suited that their "ma"
wanted a dictionary. The circulation
manager tried to explain that diction-
aries were not ktpt at Tho Oazette of-
flce. but the youngsters persisted and
would not bo turned down. Then the
c. m. saw & good chance to have some
fun. He borrowed the big Webster's
unabridged from the editorial rooms
and.attempted to hnnd It to theyoung-
sters. They backed up at the sight of
the big volume nnd finally when cine
of The Gazette's red covered director-
lea was handed out, tho youngsters
knew they had the kind of a book
"ma" wanted.

Left Horse to Die.
Mrs. John Dose, assistant humane

officer, had her attention called to n
bit of Inhumanity yesterday that
shows how much sympathy a fai thful
old horsa sometimes gets after It
reache* the "down and out" class. A
man living on South Third street went
had a sick horse—an animal that had
se«n Its best days and rather than be
bothered with It, he dragged It out of
the barn and left It to die. It had been
without any attention since Monday.
Mrs. Rose had the animal shot to end
It* misery and on account of the man's
wife, who pleaded for him. ho was not
prosecuted. Another matter brought to
her attention concern* a family living
near the high school. A dog belonging
to one of the boy* bore a litter of pup-
pies and to get rid of them thay were
put In a box car and probably were
not discovered until many mtlen from
Cedar Rapids.

Mr. Ford Suss City of Montszuma.
Contractor M. Ford of this city has

sued the town of Monttzuma for 112.-
000 as the balance due him for street

REV. FRANK ZILKA.

at tho T. W. C. A. This close haa
made a great growth and at presen
has about an large an attendance as
can be conveniently accommodated
The shirt waist claas also meet* at the
association room* tonight.

Teacher*1 Training Ctas*.
The training class for the Interna-

tional Bible study lesson* will meet at
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow noon aa
usual. In the absence of Dr. John A.
Marquis, Rev. Walter M. White, paa-
tor of the First Christian church, will
lead the class along the same *y*tem
of Instruction a* pursued by Dr. Mar-
quis.

Mlsdonary Claae Tonight.
The Initial .meeting of the minion

study class studying tho subject of
"Western woman of eastern land*" will
be held tonight at 1174 Fourth avenue
from 7:ISO to 8:90 o'clock. Thla Is what
I* properly known a* a greased light-
ening course and tht clan* Is taught by
Miss Davis.

Issue Nsw Uniforms Monday Night.
The new olive drab uniforms are to

be Issued lo the members of company C
nt tho regular drill next Monday night.
Every member. In urged to be present
tp draw hj_s uniform- which.on bj> Jyajkey. .Wyoming; fL L. WMera.

paving done last year. Mr. Ford al-
leges that certificates wero not Issued
promptly upon the completion of the
work, whllo the town claims It owes
nothing but the duty to tusue valid
certificate* and warrants. Montezuma
claims the sum of ISO per day for over-
time aa an offset, because the paving
was not completed until June, 1910
which waa some six months after l i
should have been done, thereby leav-
ing the streets closed and unavailable
for tho public during the winter and
spring. To this Mr. Ford answers
with th> statement that the ISO per day
was • excessive nnd Is a penalty ant
liquidated •damages, and therefore nol
a binding part of the • contract. H<
also e/lalma -that the town council
waived • oil rights for overtime. If It
ever had any such right, when It ac-
cepted the paving lost June.

lowsns at the Hotel*.
Orand—D. Wiley. Anamosa; F. T

Davlfl, ML Vernon; C. E. Luce. Centra
City; J. W. Paterson, Boone; Jos
Bishop, Manchester: Ray Leo. Water-
loo: Miss Mablo Adams, DCS Moln«s
J. II. Doherty. Dubuque: C. IW. Daly
Davenport; II- J. Boodle, Des Molnes
D. J. McDonald, Clinton. I

Allison—A. Sylvester, Belle; Plains
W. H. Thompson. Marshalltoirn; " ~

Opportunities
Come to
Everyone/

They 'Benefit
Only Those That
Improve Them

A great many people have
taken advantage of our "Once
A Reason" Mid-Winter Clear-
ance Sale—Men^ more Would
take advantage of it if they
would but investigate.
Men Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, High Rocks, best

grade, shirts are made double back and QQ «
front, sale price... WWW

Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, comes in
alight blue_shade—a.garment sold in most OQlt

...35c
79c

S3.50
$2.50
SI.50
75c
5Sc
38c

Rev. Zllka'* opinion the great rush of
families to America, such as took place
forty years ago, will never come again,
especially the rush of families from
Germany and Bohemia.

Conditions Are Better.
Conditions throughout the greater

part of Europe oro much better than
they wcro twenty years ngo. and In all
arts of Europo development Is notlcc-
ble. Rev. Zllka stated that the In-
lustrlal and agricultural development
» a world wldo movement, and that
ondltlons ara rapidly getting better.

Iti Bohemia conditions are such that
lut few people arc tempted to leave.

Manufacture has enjoyed a wonderful
development, as haa agriculture. Tho
'armors In Bohemia now ' use much
modern farming machinery, but not
an much as Is used In tho United
States. Rev. Ztlka stated that there Is
he groat supply of Inborlng men stops

the rapid coming of farm machinery,
for where there arc enough men to do
:hc work, modern machinery In not
>ndly needed.

No Poverty In Bohemia. I
Tho bettcrlnc of conditions. Rev. I

Zllka attributes to tho social demo- 1
cratlc movement In Germany and Bo-
hemia. Tho socialists of these two
countries do not take a very active
part In politics lint advocate shorter
laboring hours, better pay for tho
working man. nnd better educational
facilities. This has greatly Improved
conditions of the common pooplo. nnd
at the present time there Is no poverty
In Bohemia,

Rov. Zllka stated that tho United
States offers greater posslbllltle.i to
the average man than does Bohemia
and Its neighboring Kurupean coun-
tries. There. Is moro wealth In Ameri-
ca, and thr» opportunities a poor man
hns of gottlng Into business fur him-
self hero cannot be found In tho old
country. In tho old country. Bohemians
think of America as a great land of
freedom, wealth, and unlimited oppor-
tunities. Their conception of the new
world, however. Is not very definite, for
thi actual conditions In the United
States an1 not definitely known In tho
old country-

Shy on Colleges.
Rev. Zllka stated that ho admired

American hlgb schools nnd colleges,
and that these surprised the colleges of
his own country. Hn stated that Am-
erican money hns mado It possible to
erect great college buildings, construct
laboratories which arc well equipped
with the necessary apparatus. In tho
old country, the money that could be
used for tho development of such
school and college lose. Rev. Zllka was
surprised and greatly plonscd with the
number of Isrge cologes ho saw In
Iowa nnd cited tho Instance of Bo-
hemln, a country with n popuntlon of
6,000,000 having only one university.

The grade schools In Bohemia, how-
ever, Rev. Zllka said were on a level
with tho public school In the United
States. Attendance Is compulsory, and
very able teachers are employed In tho
grade school and tho result Is that Bo-
hemia hns a smnllor percentage of Il-
literates than any Slavonic country In
Europo. Thla percentage Is only one
and one-half.

Health Guarded Carefully.
Rov. Zllka greatly admired the res-

idence district* In smnllor American
cities. He dinted Hint the Idea of hav-
ing many residence houses far apart
in cities Is a distinctly American cus-
tom, nnd ono deserving of praise. On
th* other hand, however, Rov. Zllka
stated that tho large cities of bis own
and neighboring countries are more
sanitary and sufn than the great Anv
erlcnn cities. lie stated that many
things, such as living In bosomentx,
are not allowed In Prague, and that
tho authorities take better core of largo
European cities than they do in the
United States.

enport; C. C. Palmer, Des Molnes:
Jos. Vlsck. Munhalltown; Qeo. El
Blckley, Waterloo; A. J. Wilson.
Blairs town: .W. Putzol. Marshalltown:
C. M. Oladson. Des Molnes; II. J.
Wilson. Independence.

Montroie—Mrs. 8. K. Stevenson.
Iowa City; W. J. Rtddell, DC* Molnes;
J. Murray, Davenport; Paul Richards,
Lisbon; Jos. Beneah, Chelsea- F. B.
BwlUor. Muscatlne: L. A. Enrlght.
Des Molnes; Deo. Hicks. Dow*; A. R.
Patey. Waterloo; C. F. Stookey, Shells-
burg; C. J. Palman, De* Molnes: J. R.
Penrnse. Burlington.

Delavan—Jan. Hart. Vlnton: Fred
Martin, Cresco; C. L. Kmurson. Low-
den: E. O. Walker. Tip ton; Walt
Ilelnntorf, Keystone: B. F. Buck,
Clinton: I* Newell. Walker: E. V. Day-
huff, Davenport; Mrs. L. Pfeffor,
Charles City: R- M- Jamison,

i JU

stores at 50c. sale price
Phoenix and Bradley Knitted Mufflers, 50c

grade, sale price
Phoenix lame Knitted Muifers, $1 quality,

sale price
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S SWEATER

COATS—$5 quality, sale price
Women's and Men's Sweater Coats—

$4 quality, sale price
Women's $2.50 Sweater Coats-

sale price
Men's Outing Nifiht Robes, $1 quality,

sale price
Men's Outing Nifiht Robes, 75c quality,

sale price
Men's Outing Night Robes, 50c quality,

sale price

Manhattan Shirt Sale Continues
$2,50 Shirts $1.751 $2.0O Shirts $1.38
$3.50 Shirts $2.50 | $1.50 Shirts $1.15

Armstrong & Mdlenahan

NAPRAPATHY
Fortune reserves her brlahtest smile lor those who take advan-

tage oi their opportunities. Your opportunity today is, to have a talk
with me about Naprapathy.
1 give Naprapathic treatments daily, except Sunday,
from 1O:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M., Mondays. Wednes-

days and Fridays from 7 to 8 P. M.
Office Phone 2765 Residence Phone 2764

BANNER HOWARD, Naprapaih
Consultation and Examination Free

Suite 318 Cedar Rapids Savings Bank Building
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

A Gazette Want Ad Found It'
I8O6 GRANDE AVENUE

No, J ItM) Umudo Ave. Ten-room modern Home lust beinc flulsnetl: hov-nater best, t ._ _
flnlib Ihrouehout. tine slwplne porch: lot 3Cxl4tf-ihe most beautiful home on Grande A TO

Open tor Inspection ttunday. Hmsll caah payment, balance to «ult purchaser.
MATT J. MILES
OVER 308 FIRST AVENUE

Shoes
This Is the sisson of th* year that

call* for good, substantial choes that ,
will protect your f*«t. .From now on '
'til sprlnfl, your feet should b* kept dry
and warm. Your health demand* It.
Th!* ctore I* headquarter* for good,
substantial, rubbers, overshoot, etc.
W* hav* all th* papular atyles, and «;
flood aaaortm«nt .

±3


